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ABSTRACT

Deguitimed soybean oil emulsions were compared to a
standard petroleum oil emulsion for efficacy against

overwintering and summer populations of European red mite,
(ERM), Panonvchus ulmi Koch, on apple and plum trees in a
commercial orchard, Russellville, TN, in 1994 and 1995.

Oils were applied with a handgun sprayer to dormant and

delayed-dormant bud stage trees to kill overwintering ERM
eggs and suppress mite populations.

Summer oil applications

were tested on apple for their effect on motile ERM and
predatory mites.

A dormant application of 5.0% soybean oil plus a
delayed-dormant application of 2.0% soybean oil

significantly reduced ERM populations in April, May, and
June on apple.

A summer spray of 0.5% soybean oil reduced

ERM densities below densities on the control trees or the

0.25% soybean oil-treated trees.

ERM densities were lower

on plum trees treated with a dormant application of 5.0%

soybean oil plus a delayed-dormant application of 2.0%
soybean than densities on control trees in June 1994.

The

use of soybean oil emulsions has potential as a management

practice for winter and summer ERM populations on apple and
plum trees.

ERM larvae appeared on apple trees in early April.

In

eastern Tennessee, oil sprays should be most effective when

iii

applied just prior to the hatching of overwintering eggs, in
late March.

Approximately eight generations of ERM were

observed on apple in 1994.

IV
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1. INTRODUCTION

The European red mite (ERM), Panonvchus ulmi (Koch),
exists in orchards worldwide (Beers and Hull 1987).

In an

unsprayed orchard there is a balance between ERM and its
predators that prevents phytophagous mite outbreaks

(Huffaker et al. 1970).

Commercial orchards employ a wide

range of practices that affect the natural balance between
ERM and its predators.

A disruption in regular control

practices can lead to the development of a serious mite
problem (Sanford and Herbert 1970, Beers and Hull 1987).
Populations of predatory mites and insects are affected by

applications of nonselective insecticides, which eliminate a
natural means of control for ERM (Sechser et al. 1984).

Heavy infestations of ERM can develop as a result of the

mite's resistance to pesticides and its high reproductive

capacity, eventually causing a reduction in tree health
(Chapman et al. 1952, Beers and Hull 1987, 1990).
For decades the most successful treatment for orchard

crops against ERM has been applications of petroleum oils
(PO) in the dormant and "delayed-dormant" bud stages of the

trees (Chapman 1967).

Over the years mites have developed

resistance to commonly used acaricides (Georghiou and Mellon
1983, Welty et al. 1987), but the mites have not developed

resistance to petroleum oils, even with continued
applications (Rock and Crabtree 1987, Agnello et al. 1994).

The future use of petroleum oils, however, may be altered

since they are derived from an nonrenewable resource.

Also,

there is only moderate potential for the use of petroleum
oils against summer mite populations (Rock and Crabtree
1987).

An alternative to petroleum oils are plant-derived
oils, which represent a renewable resource that can also be
continually applied without mite resistance.

Formulations

of plant oils have potential to be as effective as petroleum
oils in controlling insects and mites.

Plant oils possess

the additional positive qualities of being inexpensive, nontoxic, and environmentally safe (Hesler and Plapp 1986, Rock
and Crabtree 1987, Butler and Henneberry 1990).

Much of the

research on plant-derived oils has focused on insect and
mite pests of vegetable crops and stored products.

Fewer

studies have examined plant oils as insecticides for orchard

crops.

The objectives of my research were 1) to evaluate

the comparative efficacy of a plant oil, soybean oil, and
petroleum oil on winter and summer populations of ERM on
orchard crops, 2) to determine the effect of soybean oil on
populations of predatory mites, and 3) to monitor the life
cycle of ERM in Hamblen County, TN, to determine proper
application times for soybean oil.

2. LITERATURE REVIEW

Orchards of apple and plum are hosts to a complex of

pests, including over 500 species of insects and mites
(Reissig et al. 1984).

In commercial orchards, management

programs emphasize the use of pesticides for the prevention
or control of insect, mite, or disease outbreaks (Hall 1983,
Hull et al. 1983, Prokopy et al. 1980, Teete et al. 1979).

General applications of pesticides against primary pests
have led to the emergence of secondary pest problems (Brown

and Welker 1992).

In Canada, the United States, and Europe,

phytophagous mites have developed into the leading indirect
pests of orchard crops (Sanford and Herbert 1970).

The most

economically important of these mite pests is ERM (Lienk
1972).

In the early 1900's, ERM was introduced into Canada and
the United States from Europe.

The records of Caesar (1915)

and Ewing (1912) are the first documentations of ERM in
Ontario and Oregon, respectively.

Newcomer and Yothers

(1929) observed mite populations in the Pacific Northwest.
Although the mite was observed on fruit trees in Quebec in

1930 and 1931, it was not until 1945 that significant mite
damage to trees was noted there (Parent and Beaulieu 1957).
ERM activity was reported in Virginia in 1946 (Cagle 1946),

and within several years infestations were common in apple-

growing regions of the northern and northeastern United
States, as well as in North Carolina and Georgia.
The wide distribution and importance of ERM has prompted
numerous studies of its life history (Cagle 1946, Herbert
1970, Parent and Beaulieu 1957, Ramsdell and Jubb 1979).

Climate influences the number of generations per year, with
six in southeastern Ontario (Ross and Robinson 1922), eight

in apple-growing regions of New York and Michigan, and nine
in Virginia (Cagle 1946).

As many as ten generations per

year have been observed in Georgia, the southernmost point
of ERM occurrence in the northern hemisphere (Majd 1986).
For all areas the general life cycle is the same.

Beginning

in late summer and continuing until October or November,
females are induced by changes in photoperiod, temperature,

and nutrition to lay overwintering eggs on branches, spur
shoots, and in small cracks in the bark of trees.

eggs are dark red and possess a stalk.

These

Eggs require

exposure to temperatures of 1° to 9° C for 100 days to break
diapause (Lees 1950).

In spring, several weeks of

temperatures above 7° C stimulate hatching, and four stages
follow:

larva, protonymph, deutonymph, and adult.

Summer

eggs, which are yellow or light red, are deposited by each
generation of adults on the undersides of leaves.

emerge in several days.

Larvae

Most mites hatch from

fertilized eggs, but mites also produce offspring by
parthenogenesis.

All stages of ERM feed on plant tissue, which can
result in significant damage to trees.

In the process of

feeding, the mite stylet penetrates leaf tissue and removes
the contents of cells (Tomczyk and Kropczynska 1985);

chloroplasts are destroyed.

The leaf surface also sustains

mechanical damage, which can interfere with transpiration.
Stomatal function is disrupted, causing an increase in water
loss (Sances et al. 1979, DeAngelis et al. 1982).

leaves may eventually suffer from wilt.

The

In addition to

mechanically injuring cells through penetration of leaf
tissue, the mites inject saliva into the tissue, which can
result in a toxic effect on the plant (Andrews and LaPre
1979).

The injected substances can be translocated to other

parts of the plant, including roots or young shoots (Avery
and Briggs 1968).
In response to the mechanical damage and the

physiological changes that result from mite feeding, trees
exhibit changes that are observed in the current year and in

successive years (Hardman et al. 1985).

Studies by Chapman

et al. (1952) demonstrated that infested trees had less
overall growth than noninfested trees at the end of the

growing season.

Lienk et al. (1956), in continuing the

study by Chapman, noted a vast difference the following year
in the amount of bloom on infested and noninfested trees.

The feeding of mites the previous season interfered with
fruit bud differentiation, causing a 75% reduction in the

number of fruit buds formed.

Ultimately, the productivity

of the tree was affected, causing a decrease in the number
of fruits.

Beers and Hull (1990) reported the effects of

early-, mid-, and late-season mite infestations on apple.
Mean fruit weight was reduced by mite injury at mid-season,
and mid- and late-season injury resulted in fruit that were
less firm.

They noted a reduction in return bloom the

following season.
For a century, several management schemes have been

practiced for the control of detrimental mite species.

The

use of acaricides dates back to the turn of the century and

continues to the present.

In the late 1800's sulfur, an

inorganic acaricide, was the principal control treatment for

mite outbreaks.

Several mite species were effectively

controlled with sulfur applications, but species of the
genus Panonvchus were not significantly affected.

The

introduction of dinitrophenol acaricides during the 1930's

marked the beginning of the synthetic organic acaricides.

Applications of dinitrophenol to fruit crops resulted in
varying degrees of control.

Overall, they proved to be

ineffective for consistently controlling mite populations

over the growing season.

The late 1940's marked a point of

increased acaricide development that continued for thirty

years.

Numerous chlorinated hydrocarbons (CH) were applied

for the control of tetranychid mites with initial success.

Repeated applications of chemicals such as Ovex, Aramite,

Tetradifon, and several others resulted in mite resistance

(Smith 1960). The organophosphate and carbamate acaricides
followed the pattern of CH in that initial applications

effectively controlled mites, but mites developed resistance
to the chemicals following three or four treatments

(Newcomer and Dean 1953). Over the past several years the
availability of acaricides has been reduced because of mite
resistance and toxicity of the chemicals to natural enemies

(Marshall and Free 1991). In New York, ERM has developed
resistance to 11 acaricides (Georghiou and Mellons 1983),

and the effectiveness of cyhexatin, one of the most commonly
used acaricides, has decreased (Welty et al. 1987).

The

application of acaricides can lead to an increase in

phytophagous mite populations because of resistance in the
pest and suppression of natural mite enemies.
The late 1800's also marked the introduction of PO

sprays for control of fruit tree pests.

The first petroleum

control agent, kerosene, was utilized as a treatment for
mites and soft-bodied insects in 1880 (Chapman 1967).

Although positive results were obtained from the initial
petroleum products (kerosene and lubricating oils), trees
sustained considerable damage from their application

(Davidson et al. 1991). In the early 1900's oil emulsions
were developed that resemble the petroleum products of

today. -These oils dispersed well over the leaves, thus

minimizing plant injury (Chapman et al. 1962). Since 1930,

dormant and semi-dormant applications of PO have remained
the most successful control strategy for fruit tree mite
species (Chapman 1967).
PO exhibit several characteristics that contribute to

their effectiveness.

They are effective against all stages

of mites including eggs, since they "interfere physically"

with respiration (Johnson 1980).
suffocate.

Mites and eggs eventually

The oil may also affect physiological processes

by entering the mite through the respiratory system or
through the egg membrane (Hesler and Plapp 1986).

Mites are

effectively controlled since they not able to develop
resistance to PO, even with repeated applications (Rock and
Crabtree 1987, Agnello et al. 1994).
Several studies have been conducted with PO to

establish the most effective application procedures for
management of ERM.

Chapman and Pearce (1949) performed

studies to "determine the efficiency of oil treatments
applied at various intervals before hatching" of ERM.

Their

experiments established that susceptibility of ERM eggs to

oils increased when applications were made nearer the egg
hatching period, in the green-tip and delayed-dormant bud

stages of the trees.

A 0.25% oil spray applied immediately

before hatch was as effective as a 3.0% oil spray applied
thirty-nine days before hatch, when trees were in the
dormant bud stage.

Since ERM eggs are more susceptible to

applications of oils applied closer to hatch, the timing of
8

application determines the oil rate (Rock 1969).

Applications of PO against overwintering populations of ERM
remain one of the most effective means of preventing
outbreaks of mites later in the season.

The use of PO,

however, is limited to the preblossom period since the oil
is potentially phytotoxic when applied to foliage (Rock and
Crabtree 1987).

In tests with summer applications of PO,

leaf damage became more severe as oil concentration
increased (Agnello et al. 1994).

High temperatures and dry

conditions also intensified PO-induced phytotoxicity.

Although PO remains an effective means of controlling
insect and mite outbreaks in orchard crops, plant-derived
oils may represent an alternative means of control for fruit
crop pests.

The mode of action of vegetable oils resembles

that of PO; therefore, vegetable oils have potential as a
management practice for insect and mite pests.

Several

plant-derived oils have been used successfully for managing
pests of cotton and vegetables.

Emulsions of soybean and

cottonseed oil reduced populations of sweetpotato whitefly
(SPW) larvae, pupae, and adults on cotton and lettuce by 90%
or more (Butler et al. 1988, Butler and Henneberry 1989).
Formulations of cottonseed and castor oils reduced SPW

immatures on cotton 84-95% and reduced cotton aphids 87-95%
(Butler et al. 1991).

Cotton, squash, lettuce, and carrot

seedlings treated with cottonseed oil were repellent to
populations of SPW adults for up to 9 days (Butler et al.

1989).

Formulations of household cooking oils such as corn,

coconut, palm, safflower, sunflower, peanut, and soybean
oils plus various detergents reduced populations of SPW,
several aphid species, and several Tetranvchus mite species
on vegetables (Butler and Henneberry 1990, 1991).

Plant-

derived oils have also been useful in managing pests of
stored beans.

Treatment of Phaseolus vuloaris L. seed with

African palm and cottonseed oils provided nearly 100%
control of bruchids (Schoonhoven 1978, Hill and Schoonhoven
1981).

Bruchid population increases on Phaseolus aureus

Roxb. were prevented with treatments of castor, mustard,

coconut, and gingelly oils (Mummigatti and Ragunathan 1977).
Even though the application of plant oils exhibits

potential as a pest management practice, only a few studies
have been conducted to evaluate the efficacy of plant oils
on pests of orchard crops.

In the late 1920's comparative

studies were conducted with PO and a number of vegetable
oils, including cottonseed and linseed oils (deOng et al.
1927).

Cottonseed oil was effective for control of

California red scale on citrus; however, applications
resulted in phytotoxicity.

Cottonseed oil also had an

ovicidal effect on grape berry moth (Taschenberg 1952).
Rock and Crabtree (1987) found that applications of

cottonseed oil on apple were not as good as PO for
management of ERM eggs.

Also, cottonseed oil used as a 0.5%

postblossom spray provided little control of ERM, and
10

resulted in phytotoxicity.

Pless et al. (1994) found that a

dormant application of 5.0% soybean oil caused 98% and >95%
mortality of terrapin scale on peach and San Hose scale,
respectively, on apple.
The use of oils for management of ERM may have an
additional benefit.

Oil sprays can be a part of an

integrated management program, allowing for natural
regulation of the active stages of ERM by predatory mites
and insects.

Since predatory mites and insects are more

mobile than ERM, the predators are not as "susceptible to
suffocation by the oil" (Agnello et al. 1994).

Also,

several predators overwinter as adults in vegetation around
the trees, possibly minimizing contact with dormant and
delayed-dormant oil sprays.
In an orchard, populations of predatory mites and

insects play an integral role in the management of

phytophagous mites.

Predators are able to maintain ERM

below economic thresholds when selective applications of
pesticides are used (Sechser et al. 1984).

However, poor

application methods and timing of pesticides can eliminate
predators of ERM.

Since ERM has developed resistance to

many synthetic pesticides, their populations may not be
affected; however, the majority of predatory mites and

insects can be killed by applications of pesticides.

The

predatory mites, Typhlodromus pvri Scheuten and Amblvseius
fallacis (Garman), have acquired resistance to certain
11

organophosphate and carbamate insecticides (Dover et al.

1979, Hardman and Rogers 1991).

Tvphlodromus pvri displays

a positive response to tetranychid mite densities, but T.
pvri is not as efficient as other predatory mites in
consuming prey (Sabelis 1985, Hardman and Rogers 1991).
Amblvseius fallacis densities do not increase as quickly as

ERM densities (Walgenbach 1993).

High numbers of pesticide-

resistant ERM may not be effectively maintained below
economic threshold by predatory mites.

Predators are most

effective at lower densities of ERM (Walgenbach 1993).
Since ERM has not developed resistance to oil sprays,
populations can be reduced by oils to levels where predators
can be more effective.

The primary predatory mites belong to the families
Phytoseiidae and Stigmaeidae.

Phytoseiids are usually the

most prevalent predatory group in an orchard and are

represented by several species effective in managing ERM.

In general, phytoseiids occur on foliage, bark, and humus
(Tuovinen 1993).

They overwinter as adult females on the

ground and feed on mites in herbaceous vegetation.

After

the food source in the groundcover is depleted, the

predators move into the tree canopy, usually later in the
season when phytophagous mite populations increase (Croft
and McGroarty 1977).
stages.

Predatory mites feed on all ERM

Prey searching usually occurs from leaf to leaf;

however, some species, such as A. fallacis, may move to
12

another tree via aerial dispersal when prey densities

decrease.

Oviposition of predatory mites is stimulated by

food consumption, temperature, and population age (Dover et
al. 1979).

In Oregon, studies with Metaseiulus occidentalis

(Nesbitt) and Tvphlodromus pvri demonstrated that mixed

populations of predators were very effective in controlling
ERM (Croft and MacRae 1992).

Also, M. occidentalis

development was faster when prey densities were higher.

The

success of T. pvri in managing ERM was also attributed to

the predatory mite's ability to survive on alternative food
sources, such as mildew, pollen, eriophyid mites, and
Tetranvchus urticae (Koch), when populations of ERM decrease

(Herbert 1956, Chant 1959, AliNiazee 1979, Overmeer 1985).

The predatory mite Amblvseius fallacis is another effective
predator and is common in apple orchards from Michigan to
North Carolina (Strickler et al. 1987).

Two other common predatory mites are the stigmaeids
Zetzellia mali (Ewing) and Aoistemus fleschneri Summers.
The former is the most significant stigmaeid predator in

sprayed orchards and the latter occurs more often in
abandoned orchards (Strickler et al. 1987).

Santos (1976,

1982, 1984) determined the role of Z. mali in managing

populations of ERM, along with other phytophagous mites.
The activity of stigmaeids differs from that of phytoseiids.
Stigmaeids concentrate on the undersides of leaves along the
13

midrib and do not exhibit much movement between leaves.

In

addition to being predaceous on ERM, stigmaeids may also
feed on other predators or survive without prey for several

days.

Zetzellia mali feeds only on eggs and immatures.

Alone, Z. mali is not able to prevent ERM densities from
increasing beyond an economic threshold (Santos 1976), but

in combination with other predators, Z. mali is effective in
managing phytophagous mites.

Several species of insects also play a role in ERM

population management.

The most effective insect predators

of ERM are Stethorus spp. (Coccinellidae).
larvae feed on ERM.

Both adults and

Prey detection by this beetle differs

from that of predatory mites.

Fleschner (1950) and Putman

(1955) determined that prey searching by Stethorus sp. was
random and detection occurred with physical contact.

Hull

et al. (1977) suggested that a stimulus is also involved in
prey location.

However, ERM populations on a crop must be

at a level which can sustain colonization by Stethorus sp.

(Chazeau 1985).

Also, an alternative food

source must be available for the beetles after ERM

populations are reduced.

Other insect predators associated with ERM belong to

the families Chrysopidae, Coniopterygidae, Pentatomidae,

Thripidae, and Miridae (Parent 1967).

Chrysopids feed

mainly on aphids, but exhibit efficient predation on ERM
when the aphid population is reduced (Chazeau 1985).
14

Members of Conipterygidae are more noted for their general

feeding habits, but one species, Conventzia pineticola End.,
is an effective predator of ERM in England (Chazeau 1985).
The other taxa, Pentatomidae, Thripidae, and Miridae, may

only be opportunistic feeders on ERM.
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3. METHODS AND MATERIALS

Apple cultivars, 'Red Rome', 'Winesap', and 'Golden

Delicious', and plum cultivars, 'Redheart' and 'Starking
Delicious', were evaluated on 4 October 1993 for leaf

bronzing due to mite feeding, and for overwintering

populations of ERM in White's Little Mountain Orchard,
Russellville, TN.

Randomized complete block designs were

established, with 4 replications in apple and 3 replications
in plum.

In 1994, experiments were conducted February

through September, and in 1995 experiments were carried out
February through June.

All experimental trees were subject

to the practices of a commercial orchard, including summer
applications of pesticides and general maintenance.

The

spray program of the grower was adapted from the program
outlined in the "Commercial Fruit Spray Schedules"

distributed by the University of Tennessee Agricultural
Extension Service; however, the grower did not apply a
dormant oil to the experimental trees (Table lA).
On 18 February 1994, dormant apple and plum trees were

sprayed to runoff with one of three treatments;

1) 5.0%

degummed soybean oil (SO) (Archer-Daniels Midland,
Chattanooga, TN) plus 0.6% Latron B-I956 (LB) (Rohm and
Haas, Philadelphia, PA); 2) 2.5% SO plus 0.3% LB; 3) 2.5%
Volck Supreme Spray (petroleum oil) (PO) (Valent U.S.A.

Corporation).

All treatments were applied at 60 p.s.i. with
16

a battery powered handgun sprayer.

unsprayed.

The controls were left

Apple and plum trees in the delayed-dormant bud

stage received a second application of either 1) 2.0% SO
plus 0.24% LB, 2) 0.5% SO plus 0.06% LB, or 3) 2.0% PO.
Apple trees received this spray on 30 March and plum trees
on 12 March.

Control trees were not sprayed.

received a third treatment on 7 July 1994:

Apple trees

1) 0.5% SO plus

0.06% LB; 2) 0.25% SO plus 0.03% LB; or 3) 0.25% PO.

The

controls were not sprayed.

On 20 and 25 February 1995, apple and plum trees,

respectively, received the same treatment of dormant oil
sprays used in 1994.

The delayed-dormant sprays were

applied on 1 April and 13 March, to apple and plum,

respectively, at the same rates as the previous year.
Between 15 April and 14 September 1994, and 18 April
and 12 June 1995, ERM populations were evaluated at weekly

intervals by collecting ten intermediate-aged leaves at mid-

shoot per tree.

Leaves were collected around the entire

tree, alternating with the interior and exterior portion of
the tree.

The leaves were placed in plastic containers and

taken to a laboratory where motile mites and eggs were
counted with the aid of a binocular microscope.

The apple

rust mite, Aculus schlectendali (Nalepa), two-spotted spider
mite, Tetranvchus urticae Koch, and predatory mites also
were counted.

The number of ERM generations occurring in

Hamblen County, TN, was determined by observing the
17

development of mites in the field and assessing the mite
stages on leaf samples collected from trees.

Data collected from the experiments were log,ptransformed and analyzed with ANOVA and Duncan's Multiple
Range Test (P<0.05) (SAS Institute 1987).

A threshold of 20

mites per leaf based on injury and decision thresholds
established in North Carolina (Walgenbach 1993) was used in
this study.
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1994 FIELD STUDY

European red mite.

ERM populations on apple were

reduced by dormant, delayed-dormant, and summer applications
of SO and PO.

Numbers of mites on control apple trees in

1994 steadily increased through April and May, reaching
levels beyond an economic threshold of 200 mites per ten
leaves in June (Fig. 1).

Mite numbers on oil-treated trees

remained significantly lower than mite numbers on untreated
trees.

Oil treatments were similar in April, May, and June.

The number of eggs on control and oil-treated trees in
April, May, and June was similar to the density pattern of
motile mites.

As the mite densities increased on the

control trees, the number of eggs also increased, reaching

their highest numbers in June.

All oil-treated trees had

lower numbers of eggs in April, May, and June than the
control trees (Fig. 2).

At the beginning of July 1994, mite numbers on the
controls decreased due to environmental factors, but they

increased again in the remainder of the month (Fig. 3).

In

the following months, densities steadily decreased in the
controls.

Hamblen County received several days of rain

during the first days of July, creating what is considered
to be unfavorable conditions for mite development (Ramsdell

and Jubb 1979).

On 5 July, mite numbers decreased on
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Fig. 1.

Panonvchus ulmi on leaves collected from apple

trees sprayed in 1994 with a dormant application of 5.0
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum

oil (PC), and a delayed-dormant application of 2.0 or

0.5% SO, or 2.0% PO.

replicates.

Each column is the mean of 4

Columns with a common letter are not

significantly different (P<0.05).
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Fig. 2. Panonychus ulmi eggs on leaves collected from apple
trees sprayed in 1994 with a dormant application of 5.0
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum
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Fig. 3.

Panonvchus ulmi on leaves collected from apple

trees sprayed in 1994 with a dormant application of 5.0
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum
oil (PC), and a delayed-dormant application of 2.0 or
0.5% SO, or 2.0% PO. On 7 July trees were sprayed with
a summer application of 0.5 or 0.25% SO, or 0.25% PO.
Each column is the mean of 4 replicates.

Columns with

a common letter are not significantly different
(P<0.05).
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control trees.

Numbers of mites on the trees receiving the

higher SO rate or PC remained lower than on the controls,
even after

July.

densities were reduced in the controls on 5

Following the summer spray on 7 July, mite numbers

increased again on control trees.

The summer rates of 0.5%

SO and 0.25% PO provided the greatest control of mites in
July and August.

The rate of 0.25% SO reduced mite numbers

in July, but not enough to prevent a buildup the following
month.

In August, the number of mites on trees of the 0.25%

SO treatment did not differ from numbers on the control.

The lowest numbers of mites in August, ten mites per ten
leaves, occurred on trees which had received the 0.5% SO

treatment.

In September, mite populations declined on all

trees, probably in response to changes in photoperiod,
temperature, or nutrition; however, fewer mites were on the
trees which received the 0.5% SO treatment than on control
trees.

In July, August, and September, the number of eggs on
treatment trees corresponded to the pattern of mite numbers

(Fig. 4).

The decline in the mite population at the

beginning of July resulted in a reduction in egg numbers.
The numbers of eggs on control and oil-treated trees were

not different on 5 July.

After the 7 July summer spray, the

lowest numbers of eggs occurred on the 0.5% SO and 0.25% PO

treated trees.

The numbers of eggs in these treatments were

significantly different from those of the control and the
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Panonvchus ulmi eggs on leaves collected from apple

trees sprayed in 1994 with a dormant application of 5.0
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum

oil (PC), and a delayed-dormant application of 2.0 or

0.5% SO, or 2.0% PO. On 7 July trees were sprayed with
a summer application of 0.5 or 0.25% SO, or 0.25% PO.
Each column is the mean of 4 replicates. Columns with
a common letter are not significantly different

(P<0.05).
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0.25% SO treatment.

The 0.25% SO rate reduced the number of

eggs in July, but the number was not significantly different
from that of the control in August.

The number of eggs on

leaves declined on all trees in September, when females had

begun to deposit overwintering eggs on other part of the
trees.

There was no difference in the number of eggs on the

control and oil-treated trees in September.
In the 1994 season, populations of ERM were first found

on plum in June.

Eggs were present on leaves of two control

trees on 7 June and motile mites were first collected on 14

June.

The collection of eggs before mites may indicate that

the sampling procedure was inadequate to detect low

densities on plum early in the season.

The plum trees were

an average of 3.7 meters high and extremely branched.

Mites

may have been present prior to 14 June in the upper portions
of the trees where samples were not taken.

Throughout June, July, and August the number of mites
on all control and oil-treated plum trees remained
significantly below a decision and economic threshold of 85

and 200 mites per ten leaves, respectively (Fig. 5).

The

number of mites on oil-treated trees were not different from

the controls in June and July.

The lack of statistical

difference between mite numbers on control and oil-treated

trees also may have indicated that complete coverage of the
trees was not obtained with the dormant and delayed-dormant

sprays, since spray effectiveness may have been reduced by
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the large size of the unpruned trees.

In August, the

populations of mites on control and oil-treated trees
averaged less than ten mites per ten leaves.

The control

trees possessed the lowest numbers of mites, which was
statistically different from the mean number on the PO

treatment.

Trees of the higher and lower SO rates had mite

numbers similar to those on control and the PC-treated

trees.

Even though a statistical difference existed among

the control and treatments in August, mite numbers were very
low, and the difference may have been due to the random leaf

collection procedure.

The statistical difference may not

actually indicate a difference in effectiveness of
treatments.

The number of eggs on plum in June, July, and August

was similar to the density trends of motile mites during
those months (Fig. 6). Trees receiving the higher SO rates

or PO had the lowest numbers of eggs in June, 25 and 20 eggs
per ten leaves, respectively.

Egg numbers on PO-treated

trees differed from those on the untreated trees, which had
an average of >100 eggs per ten leaves.

Number of eggs on

so-treated trees were not different from the number on

control or PO-treated trees in June.

In July and August

there was no difference between the numbers of eggs on the
control and oil-treated trees.

Apple rust mite.

Beginning in June of the 1994 season,

populations of the apple rust mite, Aculus schlectendali
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Panonvchus ulmi eggs on leaves collected from plum

trees sprayed in 1994 with a dormant application of 5.0
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum
oil (PC), and a delayed-dormant application of 2.0 or
0.5% SO, or 2.0% PO.

Each column is the mean of 3

replicates. Columns with a common letter are not
significantly different (P<0.05).
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(Nalepa), were found on apple trees (Fig. 7).

The control

leaves contained an average of 3,400 mites per ten leaves in
June.

Fewer mites were on trees treated with the higher SO

rate or the PC standard than on the untreated trees, but

mite numbers on trees with the lower SO rate did not differ

from any other treatment.

By 5 July, populations of apple

rust mite had declined, and they remained low throughout the

rest of July.

There was no difference in mite populations

on control and oil-treated trees in July.

Two-spotted spider mite.

On apple and plum, two-

spotted spider mite (TSSM) was first collected from trees on
14 June.

In June, mite numbers on control apple trees

averaged 100 mites per ten leaves (Fig. 8).

Trees receiving

the higher rate of SO, the lower SO rate, and the PO
standard had 10, 45, and 3 mites per ten leaves,

respectively.

Densities of TSSM on PO-treated trees were

different from those on the control and the lower SO rate.

Mite numbers on the higher SO rate did not differ from the
PO or lower SO rate.

No TSSM were collected on 5 July,

probably because there had been several days of rainfall
previous to the collection of leaves.

During the remainder

of July and in August, TSSM were present but in low numbers.
The controls averaged 27 mites per ten leaves on 14-29 July,
and the controls in August had an average of 17 mites per
ten leaves.

Numbers of TSSM on control trees and PO-treated

trees differed following the summer spray of 7 July.
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Fig. 7. Aculus schlectendali on leaves collected from apple
trees sprayed in 1994 with a dormant application of 5.0
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum
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August, there was no difference in mite numbers on control
and oil-treated trees.

The decline in August densities may

have been the result of mites moving from apple trees to

surrounding vegetation.

No TSSM was collected from apple

trees in September.

Numbers of TSSM collected from plum (Fig. 9) were lower
than the number collected from apple.

In June and July,

control plum trees averaged 6 mites per ten leaves.

Even

fewer TSSM were collected from the oil-treated trees.

There

was no significant difference in TSSM numbers among the
treatments in June and July.
during collections in August.

No mites were found on leaves
The low numbers of TSSM may

be due to either the movement of mites between trees and

surrounding vegetation or the concentration of TSSM in the
upper portions of trees where leaf samples were not taken.

Predatory mites.

In 1994, predatory phytoseiids and

stigmaeids were collected from apple trees from June through
September and on plum trees in July and August.

Numbers of

predatory mites remained low on apple in 1994 (Fig. 10).

The two predatory mites collected were the phytoseiid,
Amblvseius sp., and the stigmaeid, Agistemus sp.; Amblvseius
sp. was the more prevalent.

The highest numbers of

predators were found on the control trees in June, with an
average of 12 mites per ten leaves.

The oil-treated trees

had fewer than 3 predatory mites per ten leaves.

Densities

of predatory mites were lower on the oil-treated trees
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Tetranvchus urticae on leaves collected from plum

trees sprayed in 1994 with a dormant application of 5.0
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum
oil (PC), and a delayed-dormant application of 2.0% or
0.5% SO, or 2.0% PO. Each column is the mean of 3
replicates. Columns with a common letter are not
significantly different (P<0.05).
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Fig. 10. Predatory mites on leaves collected from apple
trees sprayed in 1994 with a dormant application of 5.0
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum
oil (PO), and a delayed-dormant application of 2.0 or
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a common letter are not significantly different
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possibly because densities of their food sources, ERM or

apple rust mite, were reduced by oil sprays.

In the

following month, the numbers of predatory mites on the
control trees declined, possibly due to heavy rains. There
was no difference between the number of mites on control

trees and on oil-treated trees in June and July.

In August,

the number of mites on control trees and on low-SO trees

increased to an average of 6.5 mites per ten leaves.

The

trees that were treated with PO or the higher SO rate had
fewer mites than all other trees.

Predaceous mites

decreased in abundance in September and there were no

significant differences in mite numbers among any of the
treatments.

Numbers of predatory mites on plum were low in all
treatments in July and August (Fig. 11).

Mite densities

were probably not affected by any oil residues left from

dormant and delayed-dormant sprays.

Differences in mite

numbers among treatments may have been the result of random
collecting procedures.
Tarsonemidae.

(Tarsonemidae),

trees.

In August, Tarsonemus sp.

was collected from both apple and plum

Members of this genus feed on fungi (McDaniel 1979)

and possibly are an alternative food source for predatory
mites.

This mite was present in low numbers on all trees

(Fig. 12).
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Predatory mites on leaves colleoted from plum

trees sprayed in 1994 with a dormant application of 5.0
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum
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Tarsonemus sp. on leaves collected from apple and

plum trees sprayed in 1994 with a dormant application
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ERM Seasonality.

During the 1994 season, eight

generations of ERM were observed on apple.

Winter-laid eggs

began hatching in early April and continued into early May.
Larvae were first observed on 8 April and summer eggs of ERM

were first seen on leaves on 23 April, indicating the first
generation.

The developmental time from egg to adult

averaged 16 days throughout the season.

Winter eggs were

observed on limbs on 7 September.

1995 FIELD STUDY

European red mite.
on 10 April.

ERM was first collected from apple

Populations of ERM were affected by dormant

and delayed-dormant oil treatments (Fig. 13).

Throughout

April, mite numbers on apple remained low in all treatments.

ERM increased on control trees in May to an average of 98
mites per ten leaves.

Mite numbers on trees receiving the

higher SO rates or PC were different than those on control

trees.

Mite numbers on trees sprayed with the lower SO

rates were not significantly different from mite numbers in
the other treatments.

In June, ERM densities increased on

all trees but did not exceed the economic threshold;

however, the highest populations were collected from trees

sprayed with the lower SO rate, which had an average of 179
mites per ten leaves.

The number of eggs on control and

oil-treated trees in April and May (Fig. 14) corresponded
with the populations of mites during those months.
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Fig. 13.

Panonvchus ulmi on leaves colleGted from apple

trees sprayed in 1995 with a dormant application of 5.
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum
oil (PC), and a delayed-dormant application of 2.0 or
0.5% SO, or 2.0% PO.

Each column is the mean of 4

replicates. Columns with a common letter are not
significantly different (P<0.05).
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Fig. 14. Panonvchus ulmi eggs on leaves Gollected from
apple trees sprayed in 1995 with a dormant application
of 5.0 or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5%
petroleum oil (PC), and a delayed-dormant application
of 2.0 or 0.5% SO, or 2.0% PO. Each column is the mean
of 4 replicates. Columns with a common letter are not
significantly different (P<0.05).
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numbers were low in April on all trees, when mite

populations were low.

The increase in mite numbers in May

on control trees resulted in an increase in the numbers of

eggs, averaging 323 eggs per ten leaves.

The lowest numbers

of eggs in May were collected from trees treated with the
higher SO rates or the PC standard, with 30 and 13 eggs per
ten leaves, respectively.

In June, the mean number of eggs

on control trees decreased, even though higher numbers of
mites were present on leaves; however, the egg numbers

remained greater than motile mite numbers in June.

There

was no difference between the mean number of eggs on control
and oil-treated trees in June.

In 1995, ERM populations were collected from plum trees

on 19 April, much earlier than in the previous year.
From April through June, mite densities remained low, and
there was no difference in mite numbers among the treatments

in April and May (Fig. 15).

Fewer mites were found on

control trees in June than in May, probably since leaves

were collected only for the first part of the month.

Trees

receiving the lower SO rates had the highest numbers of
mites and the numbers differed from the PC-treated trees,

which had the lowest ERM numbers.

remained low among

(Fig. 16).

Numbers of ERM eggs

all treatments in April, May, and June

There was no difference in egg numbers among the

treatments in April and May.

In June, PC-treated trees had
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Fig. 15.

Panonvchus ulmi on leaves collected from plum

trees sprayed in 1995 with a dormant application of 5.0
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum
oil (PC), and a delayed-dormant application of 2.0 or
0.5% SO, or 2.0% PO.

Each column is the mean of 3

replicates. Columns with a common letter are not
significantly different (P<0.05).
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Fig. 16.

Panonvchus ulmi eggs on leaves collected from plum

trees sprayed in 1995 with a dormant application of 5.0
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum
oil (PC), and a delayed-dormant application of 2.0 or
0.5% SO, or 0.5% PO.

Each column is the mean of 3

replicates. Columns with a common letter are not
significantly different (P<0.05).
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the fewest eggs and egg numbers were different from those on
the lower SO rate of SO-treated trees.

Two-spotted spider mite.

TSSM was collected from both

apple and plum trees much earlier in 1995 than in 1994.

TSSM was first collected from apple on 19 April and from
plum on 3 May.

Numbers of mites in all treatments were low

(Figs. 17-18).

In April, May, and, June there was no

difference in mite numbers among the treatments.

The

largest numbers of TSSM, 25 mites per 10 leaves, were
collected from trees sprayed with the lower-SO rate.

On

plum trees, there was no difference in numbers of mites
among the treatments.

The low densities of TSSM collected

from both apple and plum trees probably were due to the slow

movement of the mites into trees early in the season while a
food source still remained in surrounding vegetation.
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Fig. 17.

Tetranvchus urticae on leaves collected from apple

trees sprayed in 1995 with a dormant application of 5.0
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum
oil (PC), and a delayed-dormant application of 2.0 or
0.5% SO, or 0.5% PO.

replicates.

Each column is the mean of 4

Columns with a common letter are not

significantly different (P<0.05).
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Fig. 18. Tetranvchus urticae on leaves collected from plum
trees sprayed in 1995 with a dormant application of 5.0
or 2.5% degummed soybean oil (SO), or 2.5% petroleum
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replicates. Columns with a common letter are not
significantly different (P<0.05).
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5. SUMMARY

AND CONCLUSION

Experiments with emulsions of SO to control overwintering
and summer populations of ERM indicated that SO has potential
for management of ERM and other mite pests on apple and plum
trees.

Applications of SO reduced populations of ERM on apple

and plum trees in 1994 and 1995; however, more effective
control of ERM occurred in the 1994 season.

The reduction of

ERM populations in 1994 caused female mites to produce a
higher number of overwintering eggs, leading to increased
populations of mites in the 1995 season.
Dormant applications of 5.0% SO followed by a delayeddormant application of 2.0% SO provided the most effective
control

of

motile

mites

and

eggs

later

in

the

season.

Densities of the apple rust mite and two-spotted spider mite

were also reduced by this treatment.

An additional summer

spray of 0.5% SO maintained ERM populations at a low level
throughout the remainder of the season.

Although a summer

spray of 0.25% SO reduced mite numbers initially, the rate did
not prevent a buildup in the following month.

Predatory mite

numbers remained low throughout the summer, so differences in
numbers between oil treatments could not be clearly observed;

however, since the lowest numbers of predators occurred on POtreated trees following the summer sprays, predators may be

more susceptible to PO than to SO.
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Field observations indicated that winter eggs of ERM

began hatching in early April of 1994 and 1995.

Since oil

sprays are most effective when applied closer to the date of
ERM emergence (Chapman and Pearce 1949), the optimum time
for application of delayed-dormant oil sprays in eastern
Tennessee probably would be late March.

SO has potential to be as effective as PC in managing
several pests of orchard crops.

In the future, PC may not

be available for use in pest management and SO may be a
suitable alternative.

Integrated pest programs that focus

on environmental quality can include the relatively non-

toxic and safe SO.

Also, common pesticides presently used

in pest management may eventually become obsolete since
pests may develop resistance to them.
to develop resistance to SO.

Pests are not likely

The future of pest management

could include vegetable oils and SO may be one of the most

promising management materials for many destructive pests.
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Table lA.

1994 grower spray program for apple in White's

Little Mountain Orchard, Russellville, TN.

Tree Growth Stage

Date

Material Rate/220 Gal Water

Half-inch Green

7 April

Imidan 50 WP 3.5 lb
Nova 40 WP 5 oz

Bloom 5% Open

Streptomycin sulfate 21 WP

19 April

1 lb 2 oz
Petal Fall

21 April

Imidan 50 WP 3.5 lb
Nova 40 WP 5 oz

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb
First Cover

5 May

Same as Petal Fall

Second Cover

17 May

Same as Petal Fall

Third Cover

30 May

Same as Petal Fall

Fourth Cover

30 June

Imidan 50 WP 3.5 lb
Benlate 50 W 1 lb 2 oz

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb
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Table 2A.

1994 grower spray program for plum in White's Little

Mountain Orchard, Russellville, TN.

Tree Growth Stage

Material Rate/220 Gal Water

Pink Tip

Pounce 3.2 EC 8 fl oz

Benlate 50 W 1 lb 2 oz

Pre-bloom

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb

Bloom before Peak

Benlate 50 W 1 lb 2 oz

Petal Fall

Pounce 3.2 EC 8 fl oz
Benlate 50 W 1 lb 2 oz

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb
Shuck-split

Imidan 50 WP 3.5 lb

Shuck-fall

Same as Shuck-split

First Cover

Imidan 50 WP 3.5 lb
Belate 50 W 1 lb 2 oz

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb
Second Cover

Same as Shuck-split

Third Cover

Same as Shuck-split

Fourth Cover

Imidan 50 WP 3.5 lb
Benlate 50 W 1 lb 2

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb
Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb

Preharvest
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oz

Table 3A.

1995 grower spray program for apple in White's

Little Mountain Orchard, Russellville, TN.

Tree Growth Stage

Date

Material Rate/220 Gal Water

Half-inch Green

23 March

Imidan 50 WP 3.5 lb
Nova 40 WP 5 oz

Pink Blossom

31 March

Pounce 3.2 EC 3.5 fl
Nova 40 WP 5 oz

Bloom-Full

14

Streptomycin

April

oz

sulfate 21 WP

1 lb 2 oz

Petal Fall

First Cover

19

April

Imidan 50 WP 3.5 lb
Nova 40 WP 5

oz

Captan 50 WP

4.5 lb

Imidan 70 WP 2 lb 3.5 OZ

6 :May

Nova 40 WP 5

oz

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb
Second Cover

20

Same as First Cover

May
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Table 4A.

1995 grower spray program for plum in White's

Little Mountain Orchard, Russellville, TN.

Tree Growth Stage

Pink Tip, Pre-

Material Rate/220 Gal Water

Date

Pounce 3.2 EC 8 fl oz

23 March

Benlate 50 W 1 lb 2 oz

bloom

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb

Bloom before Peak

31 March

Petal Fall

10 April

Benlate 50 W 1 lb 2 oz

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb
Pounce 3.2 EC 8 fl oz
Benlate 50 W 1 lb 2 oz

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb
Shuck-split

19 April

Imidan 50 WP 3.5 lb

Shuck-fall

7 May

Imidan 70 WP 2 lb 3.5 oz

First Cover

20 May

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb
Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb
Imidan 50 WP 3.5 lb

Captan 50 WP 4.5 lb
Benlate 50 W 1 lb 2 oz
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